Minutes of the Selectmen’s Meeting
August 28, 2012

Note: From 6:00 to 6:40 PM, Chair Rayna Leibowitz presented the Spirit of America awards (see Attachment #1).

	Board meeting convened by Chair Rayna Leibowitz at 6:40 PM  Pledge to flag.

Selectmen present: Rayna Leibowitz, George Thomson and Mark Russell
Staff present: Michael G Byron, Town Manager; Ron Ridley PWD Foreman.
Guests present:      Aloma Harvey	Eldon Harvey	   Margaret Williams
Gail Roberts	      Lisa Ridley	Judy Rogers	   George Rogers
Dot Vachon	      Don Vachon	Jon Bailey	   Pat Bailey
Karen Zeleniak     Darryl Zeleniak      Katja Zeleniak   Donald Vannah
Kathy Vannah	      Russell Vannah	Tabitha Vannah  Taylor Vannah
Rhonda Vannah    Riannabelle Huff	Ryatt Huff	    Robert Huff
Fay Smith	      David Smith	Carol Smith	    Shannon
Doris Parlin	      Bruce Flaherty
The above guests were attending the Spirit of America Awards	
James M MacInnes    Christine Stenberg    Pat Soboleski     Ben Bernier
Steve Goucher           Greg Goucher	        David Larrabee   Larry Nadeau
Bill Quackenbush      Dawn Pallis
	(a) Mark Russell moved/George Thomson seconded (passed 3-0) to accept the minutes of July 24, 2012 (“on the table”) as written.

(b) Mark Russell moved/George Thomson seconded (passed 2-0-1: Rayna Leibowitz abstained, as she was out of state and not at the meeting) to accept the minutes of August 14, 2012 as written.
4.1	Town Manager Reported that:
	(a)	Purdy Powers has started their “field work” on the June 30, 2012 audit.
(b)	The “letters of estimated assessed value” as of April 1, 2012 taxpayer interviews with Assessors’ Agent Jim Murphy will start tomorrow (August 29th).  Mark Russell said that he would assist during the morning “shift,” and Rayna Leibowitz would try to get to the town office for the afternoon interviews.
(c)	The July 31st “special” (“wheeler” bid opening) Board minutes will be on the September 11th agenda for approval.
(d)	On September 12th (Wednesday) MMA “risk” manager, John Waterbury, will conduct the annual inspection of the Town Office, PW garage, Fire & Rescue Department facilities, and the Academy
(e)	Bank of Maine’s CEO/Chair John Everets and EVP Ted Scontras will attend the Board’s September 11th meeting to review their bank’s current financial status.
(f)	On the morning of September 5th (Wednesday), John Patten, Electricity Maine, will be in the Town Office for a brief staff orientation as to how interested Litchfield residents can signup for this electricity cost-savings program.
4.3	Fire & Rescue: Chair Rayna Leibowitz suggested that “mutual aid calls” be added to the monthly activity reports.
4.6	P.W.D. Foreman:
	(a)	The Dead River Road “rebuild” project will require the closure of that road from September 10 (Monday) through, and including, September 13 (Thursday).  Appropriate signage and notices (to Fire and Rescue; RSU #4; and adjacent towns) will be in place shortly.
	(b)	After review, Board consensus to interpret section G of the Driveway Entrance Permits ordinance (see Attachment #2: “The town will maintain the [driveway] culvert…”) to include replacing the culvert, when culvert maintenance is no longer practicable.
	(c)	About 3,100 C.Y. of winter “salted” sand is in the shed.
	(d)	The Manager reported that, according to both Kevin Doyle, one of Auburn’s Public Works foremen, and Jim Nevins, on Manchester’s road committee, shim coats will “hold up” through several years of snowplowing (prior to hot topping).  Board consensus to put out to bid the shimming of Huntington Hill and Buker Roads.
5.1	Board Continue Discussion of Possible “Remedies” Concerning the Recent MacInnes “Trespass” Harvesting of Town-owned Property.
	(a)	Note: Dawn Pallis said that certain “mistakes” made by their attorney has “complicated” the Probate court proceedings.
	(b)	David Larrabee:
(i)	Said that the Gouchers had satisfactorily remedied the “trespass” harvesting site.
(ii)	Reviewed Robin Redmond’s proposal to survey/draft legal descriptions for the two proposed easements (for a logging “yard,” and existing hiking trails) to the Town from the MacInnes estate.
(iii)	Reviewed Harold Burnett’s site assessment $612.50 invoice as follows: $192.50 was charged for 2 ¾ hours attending a recent Board meeting; and the $420.00 balance for the site assessment.  It was noted that Mr. Burnett had proposed $300.00 for this site assessment, which the Board had previously approved.
	After discussion, the Board passed the following votes:
	Mark Russell moved/George Thomson seconded (passed 3-0) to have the Manager ask Mr. Burnett to “waive” $120.000 of his $420.00 site assessment fee, which would net his fee to the $300.00 he originally proposed (and the Board accepted) for this work.
	George Thomson moved/Rayna Leibowitz seconded (passed 3-0) to impose a “trespass” harvesting fine of $1,500 (an original motion of a $2,500 fine by Mark Russell failed due to a lack of a second) on both Goucher as well as on the MacInnes Estate.
	George Thomson moved/Rayna Leibowitz seconded (passed 3-0), through consent agreements, to waive all of the two $1,500 fines (except for $150.00, which represents 50% of the Harold Burnett $300.00 site assessment fee): to Goucher, in light of their remedying the “trespass” harvesting site, and having paid the Town the $1.9K stumpage fee; and to the MacInnes Estate, if and when, within 6 months, the two deeded easements (referenced in 5.1 (b) (ii) above have been executed.  The Board noted that if the probating of the MacInnes Estate takes longer than 6 months, this timeline could be extended.

	George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 3-0) to sign Real Estate Purchase Installment contract re: Map U21, Lot 015.

Board review specs for Replacing Town Roof (tabled from August14th meeting): Board consensus to leave this matter “on the table” pending inviting several contractors who’ve expressed an interest in the project to a “pre-bid “ meeting to “flesh out” the specs for the town office roof, and possibly, for the new roof referenced in agenda item 5.4 below.
	Christine Stenberg: Old Town House Museum Roof Replacement.
	Ms. Stenberg, as previously requested by the Board, distributed specs for this project (see Attachment # 3 for details).

Further action deferred on this project, pending the outcome of the pre-bid conference referenced in agenda item 5.3 above.
	George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 3-0) to authorize the Manager to “accept” International Salt’s proposal to deliver up to 400 tons of road de-icing salt at $68.88/ton through June 30, 2013.
	Original Computing LLC’s renewal contract:

	Owner Ben Bernier reviewed with the Board his I.T. work for Litchfield to date, including: “securing” server data with daily backup discs “exchanged” between the town office and the fire department; and reconfiguring the town’s web site.

George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 3-0) to authorize the Manager to sign Original Computing LLC’s renewal contract through August 15, 2013.
	Mark Russell moved/Rayna Leibowitz seconded (passed 3-0) to appoint George Thomson and the Manager as Litchfield’s official representatives to serve on K.V.C.O.G.’s General Assembly from July 2012 through June 2013.

George Thomson moved/Mark Russell seconded (passed 3-0) to sign Real Estate Purchase Installment Contract re: Map R02, Lot 33.  The Manager noted that the “former” owner of this property had recently listed the property for sale.
Reginald Poussard, 109 Plains Road: Tires on Ladd Property
	Note: Mr. Poussard did not attend the meeting.

Mark Russell will “search” the registry of deeds for information on the property’s lien holder.
	Unscheduled Business: David Larrabee- Town –owned parcel on Map R4, Lot 18 (in the Declaration of Trust)

	This lot is “surrounded” by Lots 17 and 19, owned by Ralph Sawyer, who has retained Sappi Fine Paper to do a “maintenance” cut on his property.
	If “pinned” and surveyed (surveyor Robin Redmond has quoted $1,730 to do this work), Lot 18 (about 5-6 acres) could also be harvested.

Board consensus to have David Larrabee ask the Conservation Commission to make a recommendation as to the disposition of this parcel.
The Board took no action on Mr. Redmond’s survey proposal.
George Thomson moved/Rayna Leibowitz seconded (passed 3-0) to approve/sign:
	Town Voucher #4 for $366,534.38; and

Town Payroll #4 for $16,347.60 .
	Meeting adjourned at 9:37 PM


Respectfully submitted



Michael G Byron
Secretary

